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COLORADO NORTHWESTERN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
 JOB DESCRIPTION                       
 
POSITION TITLE:  DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS/REGISTRAR 

DEPARTMENT:   STUDENT AFFAIRS 

REPORTS TO:  VICE PRESIDENT CRAIG CAMPUS/STUDENT AFFAIRS 

SUPERVISES:  ADMISSIONS AND REGISTRAR STAFF 

FLSA:    Exempt      X      Non-Exempt   ______  

DOCUMENT STATUS: New/Date:    11/2017       Revision #               Date: 

TRAVEL: 1-2 DAYS PER WEEK 

SICK LEAVE:  10 hours per month worked ANNUAL LEAVE: 15 hours per month worked                         

COLLEGE-WIDE ___X____CAMPUS: __ __RANGELY _ __CRAIG 
This position will be located on the Rangely campus with travel to Craig on a regular basis. 

 
GENERAL SUMMARY 
The Director of Admissions/Registrar oversees the department responsible for recruiting and Registrar functions 
for CNCC. Position oversees the establishment, maintenance, and updating of all student records and accounts, 
ensuring accuracy, integrity, and confidentiality.  This position is responsible for the student information system 
(Banner) processes associated with admissions, registration, grading, and transcripts.  Position is responsible for 
ensuring all functions of the department are in compliance with laws, policies, regulations, and rules for Federal, 
State, CCCS, and CNCC, and that all reporting of information is completed in a timely manner.  The Director 
works collaboratively across the college to ensure quality services that contribute to student retention and success. 
 
Reporting to the Vice President Craig Campus/Student Services, the Director supervises the recruiting and 
Registrar team.  The Director works collaboratively with all CNCC departments to ensure unquestionable service 
to the CNCC community.  The Director represents CNCC at a variety of local, state, and national meetings and 
professional conferences and provides input on strategic enrollment planning and development of initiatives that 
enhance education at CNCC. 
 
This position requires travel within the service region, occasional in and out of state travel, and evening and 
weekend hours during peak enrollment times. 
 
PRIMARY DUTIES 
 

1. Commitment to serving a diverse student and campus population. 
2. Coordinate and manage, in accordance with federal, state, and system policy, all student record 

information and processes, including: student enrollment data, course roster verifications, student grading, 
transfer credit evaluation, and student transcripts preparation. 

3. Responsible for evaluating residency determinations, including compliance with the ASSET bill and 
processes associated with COF.  Serve as the Primary Designated School Official for SEVIS and all 
processes required to admit and monitor international students. 

4.    Assists with the verifying and providing enrollment data for federal and state reports, including 
Clearinghouse reports. 

5.    Maintain student databases and ensure data integrity. Supervise student records use and management for 
all academic functions to ensure the integrity of the student record system. This includes coordinating 
roster verifications and grading each semester.  

6.    Responsible for updating and publishing the General College Catalog and updating the degree audit 
system (DegreeWorks).  Works to ensure implementation of new advising software, such as Navigate. 

7.    Work collaboratively with Director of Marketing to ensure prospective and student communication plans 
are updated and accurate. 
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8.   Maintain Recruiter prospect student data base and provide training to staff as needed.   
9.   Responsible for the General College Catalog and updating the degree audit system (DegreeWorks). 
10. Verify academic standings and graduation requirements including issuing diplomas according to college-

approved guidelines. Coordinate Commencement Ceremony and activities. 
11. Ensure all policies and procedures and updated for areas of responsibility. 
12. Supervise and evaluate staff.   
13. Develop and oversee departmental budget. 
14. Serve on various college and system committees. 
15. Other duties as assigned. 

 
ESSENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS 
This job requires any equivalent combination of knowledge, skills, abilities, education, and/or experience as indicated below: 
 

1. Education and Training:  Graduation from an accredited college/university with a Bachelor’s 
degree in related field.  Three to five years of increasingly responsible professional experience, 
proven ability to develop, plan and implement short-and long-term goals, and organizational 
communication. 

2. Prior Related Experience:  Demonstrated understanding of the application of technology to 
manage student recruitment and student records; proven ability to integrate and manage teams 
to deliver exceptional student services across a diverse college. 

3. Equipment Skills:   
4. Other Qualifications:  Ability to communicate effectively, verbally and in writing. Ability to 

manage confidential materials and maintain confidentiality when working on specific tasks or 
projects.  Ability to establish and maintain effective working relationships with all levels of 
college staff, college organizational units and departments, as well as units external to the 
organization.  Ability to organize and manage work teams and work products effectively and 
efficiently.  Ability to manage operational budget.   
 

PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS 
 
1. Education and Training:   
2. Prior Related Experience:  Community College experience 
3. Licensure/Certification:  
4. Equipment Skills: 
5. Other Qualifications: Working knowledge of Banner, COGNOS, and Excel. 
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ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS 
 
In an 8 hour workday, this job requires: 
 
 N/A = Not Applicable      
 R = Rarely   (less than ½ hour per day)   
 O = Occasionally   (1/2 - 2.5 hours per day)   
 F = Frequently   (2.5 - 5.5 hours per day)   
 C = Continually   (5.5 - 8 hours per day)   
       

 
Physical Requirements 
 

 
N
A 

 
R 

 
O 

 
F 

 
C 

Describe any job duty that requires 
repetition or a unique application of 
the activity. 

Sitting     X  
Stationary Standing   X    
Walking  X     
Ability to be Mobile     X  
Crouching (bend at knees)  X     
Kneeling/Crawling X      
Stooping (bend at waist)  X     
Twisting (knees/waist/neck) X      
Turn/Pivot  X     
Climbing  X     
Balancing  X     
Reaching Overhead  X     
Reaching Extension  X     
Manual Dexterity    X   
Pushing/Pulling   X    

1 - 10 lbs.   X    
11 - 20 lbs.   X    
21 - 35 lbs. X      
36 - 50 lbs. X      
51 - 75 lbs. X      
76 - 100 lbs.       

Lifting/Carrying  X     
1 - 10 lbs.  X     
11 - 20 lbs.  X     
21 - 35 lbs. X      
36 - 50 lbs. X      
51 - 75 lbs. X      
76 - 100 lbs. X      
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Other physical demands:       
Sensory Requirements  

N
A 

 
R 

 
O 

 
F 

 
C 

Describe any job duty that requires 
repetition or a unique application of 
the activity. 

Talking in Person     X  
Talking on Telephone     X  
Hearing in Person     X  
Hearing on Telephone     X  
Vision for close work     X  

Other Sensory Requirements       
Environmental Requirements N

A 
R O F C Comments 

Safety requirements (i.e. 
clothing, safety equipment 
required, activities 
performed) 

X      

Exposures (i.e. fumes, 
chemicals, vibrations, 
humidity, cold, heat, dust, 
noise, blood & body fluids) 

X      

Operation of equipment, tools, 
vehicles 

  X    

Required hygiene standards 
(food handling, clean, 
contaminated, and sterile 
equipment, etc.) 

X      

Other environmental 
requirements: 

      

 
 
This Job Description reflects Colorado Northwestern Community College’s best effort to describe the 
essential functions and essential qualifications of the job described.  It is not an exhaustive statement of 
all the duties, responsibilities or qualifications of the job.  This document is not intended to exclude an 
opportunity for modifications consistent with providing reasonable accommodation.  This is not 
intended to be a contract.  Your signature indicates you have read this Job Description and understand 
the essential functions and essential qualifications of the job. 
 
 
 
Employee Review:   _____________________________ Date: ________________       
 
Supervisor Review:   _____________________________ Date: ________________       
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